
The Truth About Saint Joseph
Encountering the Most Hidden of Saints
Saint Joseph in the Life of Christ (Part 2
of 2)

This ar cle con nues revealing how the
patron of our council, St. Joseph, de-
serves more admira on as presented by
Fr. Maurice Meschler, S.J. in his book, “The Truth about
Saint Joseph”.  Recall that the book is divided into two main
parts – Saint Joseph in the Life of Christ and Saint Joseph in
the Life of the Church. This month’s ar cle is Part 2 of Saint
Joseph in the Life of Christ.

One night an angel appeared to St. Joseph in a dream with
the following message, “Arise, and take the child and his
mother, and fly into Egypt; and be there un l I shall tell
thee. For it will come to pass that Herod will seek the child
to destroy him” Ma  2:13. Despite the inevitable hardship
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Abor on is one of
our most controver-
sial subjects. Even
among Catholics, our
own Parish members
and possibly even
some people reading
this ar cle. The
‘Heartbeat Bill’ in Texas, which most
Knights applaud, has raised a en on
and tensions even further. As Knights
of Columbus, we are part of a rare or-

ganiza on absolutely commi ed to the fight to protect human life at all of its stages,
from concep on to natural death. I would like to share how St Joseph Council 7528
is working with fellow Catholics to stand for life.

(Continued on page 2)

The proposed budget for the current
fraternal year, 2021 - 2022, is available
for review (see page 5).  The budget will
receive a formal introduc on at the Oct
5, 2021 general business mee ng,  A
vote to approve the budget will take
place at the Nov 2, 2021 general busi-
ness mee ng.

The proposed budget assumes that the major fund raising
ac vi es, Crab Feed, Lenten Fish Fry, 2022 Annual Auc on,
will take place in order to support the numerous chari es.
Cancella on of any ac vity will have a nega ve impact on
being able to fund all of the selected chari es.

During 2021 member dues have been paid by 134 of 257
(52%) of the eligible members.  The goal is that 100% of the
eligible dues paying members will pay their annual dues.
Reduced dues payment from the members will require a

(Continued on page 3)

Bob Butzrin, Grand Knight

Tim Philomeno, FFS—Editor

Lecturer From your Financial Secretary
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First and most importantly, through prayer and public
demonstra on. Brother Knight, Bill Shell has been
leading a pro-file vigil on 348th, near Planned
Parenthood for many years. This occurs on the first
Saturday of every month, usually from 10:00 am to
11:00am. We are at the curb, off mall property, and
the clinic is closed Saturdays, so this is generally non-
confronta onal.
The 40 Days for Life movement starts September
22nd. Therefore, from Saturday, September  25th

through October 30th Bill’s life vigil runs from 10:00
am to Noon and features special prayers provided by
the Church and the 40 Days for Life movement. Turn-
out is generally very good with more than a dozen
fellow Chris ans. Last month we had a special treat.
Our new Parish Priest, Father Frank Schuster showed
up at the start and remained for the en re vigil. This
amazed and inspired the vigil a endees as this has
been rare. Father Schuster said he would be back. I
am a aching a photo I took to this ar cle.
St Joseph Council 2528 helped purchase an Ultra-
sound machine a few years ago, in partnership with
the State Council. We expect to finish paying off our
por on this year. This machine is used to give moth-
ers, poten ally considering an abor on, a chance to
see the life forming within them and has prevented
some abor ons.
We support Project Racheal, which brings women
who have experienced abor ons back into the fold of
the Catholic faith and supports their emo onal and
spiritual needs. We support the “Prepares for Life”
group that supports new parents in need. We also
provided financial support for the “Do the Right
Thing” group primarily suppor ng their diaper drive
again for those in need.
As a member of this council, you are already in the
fight to protect life. If you would like to play an even
greater role, see me or Bother Knight Bill Shell. For
what you have done to support us, and therefore life,
I want to extend my sincere gra tude. God bless you
all.

Fraternally, Grand Knight, Robert Butzerin

(Continued from page 1)  Grand KnightA Time for Renewal

It has been over 18 months since
we held any of our in-person
mee ngs and sadly many of us
have become use to that way of
life. The Knights are Fraternal or-
ganiza on and part of that is the
social interac on of brother
Knights be it at mee ngs, ac vi es, or social events. The
COVID guidelines for mee ngs etc. are constantly changing
and this make some of us jus fiably nervous about ge ng
together. The council has been func oning mostly by Zoom
mee ngs, but now as the restric ons are easing, we are
ge ng back together with capacity and social distancing.
The Grand Knight and the council officers have come up
with a proposed budget and calendar of events. All of
which are subject to being able to meet and hold events.
For the me being our events that involve food i.e., din-
ners, crab feed and fish fry are on hold un l the parish re-
ceives guidelines from the Archdiocese. Once we have the
informa on, we will be able to hold some of these events,
which brings me to the meat of this message. The Knights
are only as good as the members and their involvement in
the council. Without member support we cannot hold the
events and raise funds to support our parish and chari es
so I am asking each of you to support the council in whatev-
er way you can. If you have been helping with the dinners
etc. check to see if your food handlers’ card is up to date
and if not get it renewed and if you don’t have one get one
so when we start dinners again you will be ready to help.
When the announcement comes out for this year’s online
auc on get at least one dona on for the auc on. When the
Wounded Warriors Gi  card program starts, please support
it. When the Christmas greenery program starts, please
support it. Volunteer to help at our monthly Na vity House
breakfast and the first Saturday of the month Life Vigil.
When we can start holding mee ngs and event please plan
to a end. I know that we have become comfortable not
having to do things, but without your involvement we will
not succeed and be the best council that we always have
been. Your Council has not shut down we have been work-
ing hard to be ready to return to normal. Now is the me to
Renew your commitment to service for your council, parish,
and community. Vivat Jesus ----------------Tony
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seph however remains silent, simply observing and re-
flec ng, perhaps pondering in his heart the mystery under-
lying this occasion.  Surely Joseph would have been proud
to see his son so honored; wondering all the while what
was to come as they travelled home.

The ensuing years are known as “hidden life” of Jesus.
Though hidden we can assume that Joseph was a great in-
fluence on his son. As a pious and observant Jew, Joseph
undoubtedly made sure that Jesus studied the Law and
observed all of the tradi ons. He also would have trained
his son as an appren ce in his carpentry business. But Jo-
seph could also see that this foster son of his was extraordi-
nary. The sum and substance of his whole life was devoted
to ensuring his son’s happiness and growth.

The peaceful happiness of the life at Nazareth was inter-
rupted by the death of Joseph. We have no certain infor-
ma on of the me or circumstances of his death but it ap-
pears that Joseph was not alive when Our Lord began His
public ministry in about His thir eth year for he is not men-

oned at any of His public ministries. He certainly was not
present when Our Lord breathed His last for He would not
have commended the care of His mother to Saint John.
Having fulfilled his du es as foster father, teacher, and pro-
tector of Christ’s youth, Joseph according to the designs of
Divine Providence withdraws to make room for Our Lord.
We may wonder what blessings God bestowed on Joseph in
gra tude for receiving Jesus, giving Him shelter, clothing,
nourishing, consoling, teaching and encouraging Him at the
sacrifice of his own well being. In his last moments of life
with Jesus and Mary at his bedside, the par ng was trans-
formed into the joy of reunion to come with the promise of
resurrec on.

In the next issue we will view Saint Joseph in the Life of the
Church.

and sacrifice, without knowing how they would survive in
that pagan country and for how long, St, Joseph took his
family into Egypt. He did so because he was a man of obe-
dience and confidence, a man a er God’s own heart. With
the ability to take only a meager por on of their posses-
sions, they set off on a journey that crossed hill country,
dense forests, and sandy dunes along the sea and in the
desert. It was a journey that probably took 30-40 days to
complete.

When the Wise Men did not return to Herod, he ordered
over a two year period that all male infants born in Bethle-
hem and its neighborhood to be massacred. However,
thanks to Joseph’s guardianship, Herod’s terror did not
reach the very one he sought. A pious tradi on has it that
the Holy Family took up residence in Babylon, a suburb of
Cairo. It was here that the child Jesus took his first steps.
The family remained there un l Herod’s death when again
an angel appeared to St. Joseph in a dream and bade him
return to Israel. But not to Bethlehem instead the angel
advised him to se le in Nazareth.

Upon their return to Nazareth, the Holy Family no doubt
went about daily life much like their neighbors. Joseph at
his carpentry, Mary caring for the household and Jesus
a en ve to his studies were their rou ne. But Jesus was
growing in wisdom and understanding of his greater role
to come though not yet fully aware. When he reached his
twel h year, Jesus became a “son of the law” obligated to
keep the feasts and a end the three principal fes vals in
Jerusalem. Thus the Holy Family traveled to Jerusalem
with the other inhabitants of Galilee and Nazareth. Some-
where along the way Jesus was separated from his par-
ents. Their searching revealed no clue to his whereabouts.
Surely growing more fran c, they reached the Temple and
came upon an out of the ordinary scene. For among the
local and visi ng doctors of the Law stood there son
demonstra ng such extraordinary wisdom that the
learned men gave him a place of honor. But Mary was
more concerned with her son’s absence and cried out to
him, ““Son, why have you done this to us? Your father and
I have been looking for you with great anxiety.” And he
said to them, “Why were you looking for me? Did you not
know that I must be in my Father’s house?”* But they did
not understand what he said to them”. (Lk 2 48-50). Jo-

(Continued from page 1) Lecturer

transfer of income from the charity programs to the admin-
istra on account to compensate for the an cipated admin-
istra on expenses.  Thank you for suppor ng the ac vi es
of the council by paying your annual dues.

Please bring your comments regarding the budget to the
Oct 5 general business mee ng.

(Continued from page 1) FS Message
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Birthdays and Anniversaries for October

The following is a list of those Brother Knights or family members who are sick or in distress that we have
been asked to pray for:

Pete Anderson, Susan Antoncich sister of Deacon Jerry Graddon, Sharon Beadle
wife of Garne  Beadle, Cash Burton Great Grandson of Don Miller, Dave Caton PFN,
Melaina Mansanarez sister-in-law of Vince Mansanarez, Margie wife of Gary Fredrickson,
Ray & Mary Garcia, Ralph & Peggy Horner, Kathy Koch wife of Jerry Koch, Romeo Mayor,
Joe Mar nez, Kris ne Mallari wife of Ramon Mallari, Katherine Myers mother of Dave Myers,
Larry and Ann Neville, Ralph Osman, Joe & Robin Penwell, Jim Roten, Mike Rutland,
Mike Rutland Jr., Dean Smith, Jackie Spicer sister of Frank Spicer, Jim Yokum

Pray for an end to this pandemic that the Holy Spirit gives us all the strength and grace to deal with the chal-
lenges and pray for the safety of first responders, Police, Fire, and all medical personnel who are on the front
lines daily protec ng us.
Pray for all priests and clergy that the Holy Spirit strengthen them and help them cope with all the changes as
they minister to the faithful.

Good of The Order

Member Birthday Member Birthday cont…
1st Joseph Conner 25th Timothy Mosely
1st Julius Rabara 29th Richard Peterson
3rd Peter Dangelo 30th Christopher Lezcano
3rd Carl Oliveto 30th Siyagunekosgodeg Fernando
3rd Albert Hartman 31th Joseph Rockwell
4th Robert Gonzalez 31th Dennis Robb
6th Jerome Koch Wife's Birthday
7th Paul Savino 2nd Sheri Bowell
7th Lose Tanielu 6th Stella Nnanabu
9th Jeffrey Markwith 7th Ann McConville

11th Terance Toensfeldt 10th Carrie Beyke
12th Frank Zink 23th Louise Haydon
13th Krys an Derda Anniversaries
14th C Anderson 4th Michael and Marilyn Courtney
14th William Astle 5th David and Gina Sakamoto
16th Mar n Rewa 19th James and Kimberly Freyberg
16th Timothy Philomeno 20th Tito and Lisa Alfiler
19th Reuben Morales 20th Carl and Ryong Oliveto
20th Joseph Armstrong 20th Nicholas and Teenamarie Callahan
23th Mark Hallahan 24th Michael and Shirley Hemmer
24th Michael Rutland 30th Thomas and Clara Kachman
24th Jonathan D Angelo
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2021-2022 Council Leadership
TITLE NAME EMAIL ALIAS Phone #

Chaplain Deacon Jerry Graddon chaplain@kofc7528.org 253-839-8733
Grand Knight Bob Butzerin gk@kofc7528.org 253-498-6745
Deputy Grand Knight James S les dgk@kofc7528.org 253-312-1711
Chancellor Joey Romero chancellor@kofc7528.org 253-835-7603
Warden Larry Neville warden@kofc7528.org 406-600-6903
Recorder OPEN recorder@kofc7528.org
Treasurer Tom Appleton treasurer@kofc7528.org 253-945-1338
Financial Secretary Mike Fay fs@kofc7528.org 206-697-8252
Lecturer Bill Shell lecturer@kofc7528.org 253-236-4456
Advocate Tony Robinson advocate@kofc7528.org 206-673-7287
Inside Guard Terance Toensfeldt ig@kofc7528.org 206-429-2788
Outside Guard Joe Mansanarez og@kofc7528.org
Trustee for 1 Year Rick Lowman trustee1@kofc7528.org 253-951-3575
Trustee for 2 Years Garne  Beadle trustee2@kofc7528.org 253-266-7950
Trustee for 3 Years Paul Savino trustee3@kofc7528.org 253-517-5898
Program Chairman Jim S les program@kofc7528.org 253-312-1711

Membership Chairman Mike Rutland membership@kofc7528.org 206-419-8120
Reten on Chairman Robert Butzerin reten on@kofc7528.org 206-498-6745
Life Director Bill Shell life@kofc7528.org 253-236-4456
Community Director Mark Czaplewski community@kofc7528.org 253-838-1238
Family Director Reuben Morales family@kofc7528.org 206-304-7348
Faith Director Bill Shell faith@kofc7528.org 253-236-4456
Insurance Agent Mike Rutland agent@kofc7528.org 206-419-8120
Good of the Order Tony Robinson goodo heorder@kofc7528.org 253-874-1370
Cross & Compass Editor Tim Philomeno candc@kofc7528.org 206-391-8008
Webmaster Tim Philomeno webmaster@kofc7528.org 206-391-8008

IPGK Paul Savino ipgk@kofc7528.org 253-517-5898

Knight of the Month - September

Family of the Month - September

Ralph and Donna Osman

Tony Robinson

Nativity House!
Come help feed the homeless Saturday October 20th.
Everyone will be mee ng in the church parking lot at
7:45 and leaving promptly at 8AM. From there every-
one will be heading to the Tacoma Na vity House to
feed the homeless pancakes and sausage! This is a
great opportunity to help those in need!
Contact Ted Colby at nhb@kofc7528.org for any addi-

onal informa on.

Pennies for Heaven

Our goal for this year, as always, is a
penny a day for Voca ons, $3.65.

Please support our priests!
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Knights of Columbus
PO Box 4097
Federal Way, WA  98063
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Upcoming Events!

October November

5th
General Mee ng—Narthex — Rosary
@7:00pm 2nd

General Mee ng—Narthex — Rosary
@7:00pm

10th Wounded Warrior Stocking Collec on starts 16th Planning Mee ng—Narthex @ 7:00pm

16th
Na vity House—Meet in Church parking lot
@ 7:30am 20th

Na vity House—Meet in Church parking lot
@ 7:30am

19th Planning Mee ng—Narthex @ 7:00pm 21st Thanksgiving Baskets—Social Hall @ 1:00pm

21st Wounded Warrior Stocking Collec on ends

Prin ng and Postage are very expensive.  This publica on can be viewed on our website with full fi-
delity any me.  If you really want it mailed via USPS then email CandC@kofc7528.org.
Thanks, Tim Philomeno, Editor.

Please Read and Respond

Member One

mailto:CandC@kofc7528.org

